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air. itrcwards has made a tour
through Knox county and read
his letters to those who gathered
to hear him discuss needed legis
lation. His advance agent, M.G.
Mignite went over the county in
advance of his chief to drum up
a crowd. Hignite is better known
in Knox than elsewhere in the
district, and at Artemus, a place
of 500 or 600 people, Hignite had
worked up a crowd of 9 to hear
Edwards. 8 of whom were for
Powers. At Callahans he got 22

voters out, 17 for Powers and 5

for Edwards. At Beech Springs
there were 10 Republicans, and
at Little Brush Creek 18, 14 of
whom were for Powers.

While Edwards was in the
home county of Mr. Powers, Mr.

Powers was in the home county
of Mr.Edwards and we give be-

low a summary of his tour in

Laurel and leave it to you to
draw your own conclusions as to

the lelative strength of these

len in the home counties of the
mdidates:
"Laurel Co. for Powers"

"Caleb Powers completed his tour of
the county Tuesday at Felts school-hous- e.

He has been given such ah ova-

tion wherever he has spoken as has
seldom been accorded any candidate.
Powers clube were lormed at various
places where he spoke, for instance one
at Oakley of 90 members, one at

of 91 members, one at Creech
schoolhouse in McWhorter precinct of
45 members, one at Bush of 131 mem-

bers, one at Camp Ground of 103 mem-

bers, one at Lily of 87 members, one at
Felts schoolhouse in Lily precinctof 42
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old home precinct of 76 members, and

L 1. T

rs' speakings!
ESos, Nearly 1,000

trie Powers Clubs. No
speecherffe made and no clubs form-
ed in six precincts of the county some
of which are large Republican precincts
and Powers strongholds. As proof that
all Powers supporters did not join clubs
at the speakiags, after forming a club
of 45 at Creech schoolhouse, the Powers
men formed a line and counted 61 vot-

ers, said to be every Republican voter
on the ground.

"Powers will carry the county

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

r
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One by One
the predictions o f Edwards'
henchmen g o
They said for instance when
Powers was making speeches and
before Edwards got home from
Congress, that when Edwards
got home and got in the harness
that things would change 'round
and that Powers' little boom
would burst into bubbles. False
prophets they have proven them-

selves to be. Tremendous crowds
of enthusiastic people still flock
to hear Caleb Powers, while Ed-

wards' crowds are small and in-

different, unless Democratic. At
Bad Creek in Leslie county, no
one turned out to hear Edwards
speak. Not a soul honored him
with his presence at Calloway in
Bell county; three Democrats
were all that graced the occasion
at Marrowbone in Leslie county.
Only 12 voters heard Edwards at
the county seat of Jackson Co.
(Jim Moore's county) while only
9 turned out to hear Edwards at
Artemus, in Knox county (Pow-

ers' county) Powers was address-
ing big crowds in Edwards'
county, and as proof of this, a
Powers Republican Club of 90

members was formed at Powers'
speaking place at Cross Roads
The other day a Powers club of
91 at McWhorter, a club of 87 at
Lily, a club of 131 voters at Bush
pndJL03 at Camp Ground and all
these in tfi9 home county of D.C.
Edwards.
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D. C. Edwards,
in trying to explain why the
Democrats were supporting him
in his race against Caleb Powers,
said in a speech the other day,
"Do you know that there never
was a Republican State ticket
elected without the aid of Demo

cratic votes? Governor Bradley
could never have been elected
Governor. Governor Willson
could never have been elected
Governor, nor could Bradley have
been elected to the United States
Senate without the aid of Demo-

cratic votes." Don, you don't
seem to understand that this is a
Republican primary that you are
running in. Although the State
Central Committee 'paddled' you

across the caboose of your trous- -
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"The Old Reliable"

WfilTESBORG
DROG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED ON SIIOKT NOTICE

Whitesburg Drug Store
P. Y. VUKSIFULL, 1'rop.

ATENT
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greejcy was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such hsd full charge,of
the U. S. Patent Office.

ers and told you that this was a
Republican primary and that no
Democrat could vote in same,you
still seem to have Democratic
wheels in your head. We sup-

pose you know that the Demo-

crats did not help to nominate
either Governor Bradley or Gov.
Willson. After they were nomi-

nated both received some Demo-

cratic support, but theDemocrats
did not vote or have anything to
do in making the nomination.
Such a thing has never been
heard of in Congressional or
State races, Don, until you fav
ored them voting in thi3 Repub
lican primary. You favored their
voting and we can prove it on
you. The Democrats always
want to see the weakest Repub-

lican nominated. Don, the Dem-

ocrats want you nominated: you
are the weakest Republican.
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D. C. Edwards Says
that Caleb Powers should be de-

feated for Congress because
Powers asked one of Edwards'
Federal office holders, M.G. Hig-

nite, to give up his position to
Powers' brother in law, Mr.
Green. That would be an awful
orime, wouldn't it, to disturb one
of Edwards' Federal office hold-

ers in his position? Powers had
made his campaign, spent his
money and had been elected
Superintendent of Schools for
Knox county. Powers turned
over the fruits of victory, the
victory and the office to Mr. Hig-

nite. Powers later helped to re-

elect him, and then endorsed
him and helped to gt him ap-

pointed to the position he now
holds Deputy Collector. When
Powers get into trouble he need- -

ed help. He only asked Hignite
to do for him what he had done'
for Hignite. He gave up his
office to Hignite when Hignite
had" his freedom and was able to
help himself. When Powers was
deprived of his liberty and fight-

ing for his life he needed Hig-nite- 's

help. He needed his office

for his brother in law. Hignite
refused to stand by Powers as
Powers had stood by him; and
because Powers asked Hignite to
do for him what he had done for
Hignite no more and no less-Po- wers

is branded by Edwards
as a bad man and unfit to go to
Congress. Hignite, Edwards'
office holder, is the ingrate and
should be reprimanded instead of
praised by his chief.

Powers' Speaking Dates.
Harlan Thurs. Aug. 18, 1:00 p.m.
Whitesburg
Hazard
Hyden
Manchester
McKce
Booneville
Liberty
Columbia
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Sat.

Mon. '
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Tompkinsville Thurs. Sept.
Burkesville
Albany Sat.
Monticello Mon.
Somerset Tues.
London Thurs
Williamsburg Fri.
Barbourville. Sat.
Pineville' Mon.
Middlesboro
Corbin. Tues.
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29,
30,

1,
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy today
the best known medicine use
for the relief and cure bowel
complaints. cures gripping,
diarrhoea, dysentery and should
be taken the first unnatural
iooseness the bowels.
equally valuable for children and
adults. always cures. Sold
by all "dealers.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, I.e.
Catlettsburg, Kentucky

wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
Always stock well selected line. Orders filled prosiplly and w;ih zzn.

Wholesale Produce
Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-

duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
roots specialty

Hillman Produce Co
Box 333, GOEBURIN, VA.
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Choose Wisely
when buy SEWING MACHINE. You'll find sorts and kinds

corresponding prices. But want reputable serviceable Machine, then lake
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33 years' experience has enabled us to bring
cut a "HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in its,

make-u- p all the good points found on high grade
machines and others that are exclusively
WHITE, vhich will appeal to careful buyers.
All Drop Hcadihave Automatic Lift and beau-

tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. Wc
cell only through our authorized dealers, who
will furnish our iron-cla- guarantee duly counter

signed by themselves. Beware of buying a White with a defaced or altered plate
number. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles,

C the Rotary doing lock or chain stitching.
OUR ELEGANT II. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. FREE.

9

I WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

FOR PURE
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GO TO THE

drtig Sfor?
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

itspatrick & V?nters,
PROPRIETORS.
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Don't waste your money buy-
ing plasters when you can get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece
of flannel dampened with this lin-

iment is superior to any plaster
for lame back, pains in the side
and chest, and much cheaper.
Sold by all dealers.

The Waterman!
Yes, we use a Waterman. It

cost $2.50. We would not do
without it one day for that
amount. There is nothing that
quiets the nerves of a busy man
like a good pen and the Water-
man is that pen!

Not a minute should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
croup. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appeai'3, will ..pre-
vent the attack. Sold by ill dea-

lers. .
'

Accept
Our Thanks

Editor Eagle,
I enclose $1, please credit on

my pager and if more is due on
it draw on me at Democrat. As
long as the Eagle lives I shall
welcome it in my home.

T. A. Cook.

Croup

People with children should keep
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

on hand at all times.
Croup is worse at night when it
is sometimes hard to get a physi-
cian. Look for the bell on the
bottle. . .

To Caleb Powers
Your advertisement to the effect that

I have procured henchmen to write let-

ters to my colleagues to get letters
from them to publish, is a lie concocted
to cover up the unusually favorable and
unanimously good reports of my record
which have been brought out by you
and your friends in your attempt to find
something to use against me. I will
pay $100 reward and quit the race if
you will show one such case as you
charge. Will you quit if your adver-
tisement is false? D.C.Edward3.

We Do Not Recommend

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for
anything but the eyes. It is a
speedy and harmless cure for
granulated lids, scrofulous sore
eyes, styes, weak eyes and dim
ness of vision. Sold every-
where 2oc.
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ready to mail. It Trill sent to any penon interested in
fruit-growi- on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
Stark Year Hoot for 1010 represents an entirely netr idea in
nurserymen's literature it a a Trorfc cf art as well as a

catalocue of Stark Nursery produrti. Within its covers are 32 ful!-ps- je iilustritions.cf
fruits End fiovrers, representing 175 va:;.t;ci, dene in colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. CI pagc3 sre devoted to deiciij tior.j, prices, and recorJi. .

Stark Dc!":ciom. tlie apple that iiai orchard p!rtr- - and established a
nt-t- - dandard cf snp!e v;!ue (jellir.p at J10.C0 per bushel box this year): atari King
David, another rpple of woudrous quality and merit; Stari Kinfj Philip, a hardy t!ac
grape of California rspe quality. ",d dozens of thi very lie;: thicks in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.

To any one planting one tree or cissy, "cf fn.!ta cr ornamental, this book is cl
bir;tiin.-tb!-e vdue a Iiprt.cuhural tezt-boc- z cuiJe tj proper selection.

.

Stark trees have stood the mpremi test-c- f actual planting for S5 yarj they an-- she
ya.'d-5tic- h by nhich ail other nursery products are measured they are the first chmre of
this outt;y' most orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
'lie kind and usiity rf tret piarted. Stark varieties are the best of the beit. Our record
M SS ycara
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of juccersfu! sslling is a positive guarantee ot trca quality.
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rcfere 533 deddz t3 iay, sczJ 7 ciats fur the Steri
Year fcci d it Uday tifsre lie edtiha is txhzuztcd.

o's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

W I II ONE OF OUR

FULL B00KKEEPINS COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
fpr only $23. The regular price is Stoo. Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
S25. Books and stationery are included. Ko time limit. If not ready
now, buy on3 for future use.
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BUSINESS COLXtEGE,
iKcoarosiTco.

Second and Walnut Streets. LOUISVILLE, KY.

flTE'S CORDIAL.

flsk yoiip merchant u)haf

While's Cordial is Good Fop.

If he dosn'f- - knoiJ? writ? iis.

W.. G. WHITE 5 COMPANY
Incorporated

.20 S. SKVENTJI

LOUIS VILLK KENTUCKY.

The Greatest Trinmoh in Tvoewriter Hi
NEW VISIBLG MODELS OF THE

PUIXCIP-M- j

STKEET.

gton
These new models represent thesum total of more laboi, more
experience, more accumulated
Knowledge, and greater rcsourc"than ai! other typewriters comtined

Tha! is why these new Remfctfons
heve gixn surh complekssHsfsc-ih- n

io iypcmlici users, and vehy
thdr sales have broken zll records
since the invention of ihe miting
machine.

Remingfor. Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati'lhio.
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